Kia ora whānau, nau mai, haere mai
to see our Kapa Haka perform.
When: Thursday 6th September 4.30 pm
Where: Henderson North School Hall
Why: Watch HNS Kapa Haka and
whakawhānaungatanga.
Some simple kai will be provided by the kura as well as
tea and coffee for after the performance.
‘Whānau Community Table’
Every Friday outside Room 16 Come and get a bargain!
Any Donations of items to sell would be greatly appreciated!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
$6 PER BAG
NON TREATED PINE

SAMPLE BAG IN THE OFFICE
or contact 021 101 7591
This is being sold as a camp fundraiser.

Malo e lelei

3 September 2018

‘Be Responsible’

by helping us complete a community survey about
how inclusive our school is for children, staff
and families. It is on the school website page so visit
out website www.hns.school.nz and the link
will be on the home page.
It is important you give us your views on the wellbeing
of our school. Thanks for your support.

TONGAN LANGUAGE WEEK
To our Tongan families please teach your children greetings
and instructions that they could share with their class.
SENIOR SHOW

“Aladdin Trouble”

18 - 20 September
Tuesday 18 September - Matinee 11.00am
Wednesday 19 September - Matinee 11.00am
Wednesday 19 September - Evening performance 7.00pm
Thursday 20 September Evening performance 7.00pm
Tickets will go on sale next week.
Irene Ogden - Principal

Certificate Recipients Week 6
We noticed these children being Respectful this week

Room 1.
3.
5.
7.
9.
11.
13.
15.
18.

Alexis Grbic
Jessie Qian
Matilda Donaldson
Jackson Va’aelu
Arav Prasad
James Murrie
Ali Abass
Neisha Paile
John Hernandez

2.
4.
6.
8.
10.
12.
14.
17.

Isabella Bishop-Evans
Parisha Kumar
Kurt Chan
Dvonte Tane
Ozzie Heinzen
Casey Bermudez
Unique Inu
Diashon Kahui

INDIVIDUAL PHOTOS

Please return your order by Friday 7 September.
‘Blokes Breakfast’

Thank you for your support it was great to see so many
blokes come along and join us for breakfast.

Thanks to Pak’n Save Lincoln Road for their kind
donation of cakes.

Kidscan

Thank you for your kind donations on Friday for Kidscan we raised
$495 which we will send to them. Kidscan support our school in
many ways with food, nit sprays, shoes, tissues, hand sanitiser etc. It
is nice to be able to give back to them and thank them for their
support.

CAN YOU HELP US?
Is there anybody out there that could help us apply
to funding organisations for much needed grants!
Please come and talk to us if you are able to help.

BAKE SALE
FRIDAY 7 SEPTEMBER

Rooms 1 - 5 will be holding a bake sale on Friday morning you can bring along cakes to be sold and bring money to buy
some yummies at morning tea.
Thank you for your support.
Intermediate 2019

If you are wanting your child to attend Henderson Intermediate
in 2019 - They must be enrolled by

Wednesday 5 September.

You can return your enrolment form to our office and we will
ensure it gets to Henderson Intermediate.

ABSENT CHILDREN

If your child is going to be absent it is VERY VERY IMPORTANT that you let us
know! You can let us know via our school App email us on office@hns.school.nz, phone
838 8229 and leave a message on our absentee line or text us 021 0248 3806.
Please also ensure we have your current phone numbers on record.
Please remind your children that if they are late they must sign in at the office.

Class Room Activity & Donation payments
are now due for this term.
Please ensure you pay these.
Thank you for those that have paid them.

Wet Weather
Children love playing in puddles and mud!
Please place a spare pair of clothes in their school bag

